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BRIGHT GIRLS

WIN PRIZES IN

COOKING CLASS

Skill in Baking1 Bread,
Biscuits, Etc., Re-

warded as Mrs. Car-

roll Ends Lectures.

Valuable Gas Ranges, Alumi-
num Kitchen Utensils, Cups,
Medals and Honorable Men-

tion Bestowed on Successful
Competitors.

FinaT-pntz- v wiXNUJtti
JN COOKIXO CONTENTS

Florence M. Jiurk; IS North J'rrs-to- n

street, age IS; bread baking.
Marv O. Manning, Itacc street,

age US cookv baking.
Molly Ooldberg, HOO Vine street,

age 13; spongecake baking.
Madeline Tartaglla, D Bauth 16lh

street, age H; biscuit baking.

Hundreds of school children assembled
this afternoon In the Mr auditorium at
(Horticultural Hall to lliten to Mrs. Anna
A, Carroll, culinary expert, deliver the
lest of her series of cookln lectures, nnd
to be present at the awarding: of the
prizes In the cooklntc contest In which
many of them were competing

Although today wan primarily the chil-

dren's day, tho nudlcnco was supple-

mented by the thousands of women who
dally have been eagerly taking advantage
of tho free Instruction furnished by the
Evenino LnnoEn.

The big feature of this final lecture
wns, of course, announcement of tho
names of the youthful winners In the
cooking contest. Four prizes well worth
competing for and an honorable men-

tion were given Ih each of the four divi-
sions Into which the contest was divided,
the tests being In broad-bakin- cooky- -
baking, spongccake-bakln- g and biscuit-bakin-

Cabinet gas ranges valued at $35 each
wero nwarded to the children winning
tho first prize In each division, and other
awards valued according to tho grade of
the prlzo were given In this way id
proud kiddles won prizes and four more
were awarded first honorable mention.
They were:

BREAD BAKING CONTEST.
FIRST PRIZE. Florence M. Burlc, M

North Preston street, age 15 Newton
School; Miss Bessie Brown, teacher.

A J35 Fortune cabinet gas range, manu-
factured and given by the Thomas, Rob-
erts, Btavenson Company, of Philadelphia,
and n sliver cup, suitably engraved.

SECOND PRIZE. Marian Snyder, 2301)

Germantown avenue, age 12 McKlnley
Cooking School; Miss Ollllland, teacher.

A 115 Ruud g.is circulating water heater.
Blven by Bartlett & Co., Inc., of Phila-
delphia, and a Bllver cup, suitably

THIRD PRIZE.-Hel- en McCloskey, 322S

Chestnut street, nge 12. Newton School;
Miss Bessie Brown, teacher.

A "Wear-ever- " aluminum tea kottlo,
manufactured and given by the Aluminum
Cooking t'tensll Company, of Now Ken-
sington, Pa., and a sliver cup, suitably
engraved.

FOURTH PRIZE.-Sa- ra Caller. 1825

Lombard street age 14 Durham District,
No. 2; Miss Helen H. Chambers, teacher.

A 2 50 "Iwantu" gas Iron, manufac-
tured and given by the Strause Gas Iron
Company, of Philadelphia, and a silver
medal, suitably engraved.

COOKY BAKING CONTEST.
FIRST PRIZE-M- ary G Manning,

Race street; age, 11 years; School of
Pedagogy. Miss Abble Stone, teacher.

A (33 Cookeasy cabinet gas range,
manufactured and given by the Hale U
Kllburn Company, of Philadelphia, and a
silver cup, suitably engraved.

SECOND PRIZE Clara Grupp, 109

Tree street; age, U years; Oeorge Shars-woo- d

School. No. 20; Miss Elizabeth
Stevens, teacher.

A barret of King Midas flour, made and
given by Shane Brothers & Wilson, of
Philadelphia, and a silver cup, suitably
engraved.

THIRD PRIZE-Hel- en Marie Bates,
2109 North Camac street, age, 12; Allison
Bchool; Miss Simons, teacher.

A "Wear-ever- " aluminum tea kettle,
manufactured and given by tho Alumi-
num Cooking Utensil Company, of New
Kensington, and a silver cup, suitably
tngraved.

FOURTH PRIZE Margaret Mary Mut-le- n,

2301 Fltzwater street; age, Hj Dur-
ham Bchool; Miss Helen H. Chambers,
teacher.

A J2.50 "Iwantu" gas Iron, manufac-
tured and given By the Strause Gas Iron
Company, of Philadelphia, and a sliver
medal, suitably engraved.

8PONGECAKE BAKING CONTEST.
FIRST PRIZE Molly aoldberg, 1100

Pine street, age 13; James Forten School,
Mies Willis, teacher,

A J35 Quality cabinet gas range, manu-
factured and given by the Roberts &
Slander Store Company, of Philadelphia,
and a silver cup, suitably engraved.

SECOND PRIZE-Ce- lla Classman. 229
Carpenter scrcot, age 12j James Forten
Bchool, Miss El Willis, teacher.

A, barrel of Mlllbourne Hour, made and
given by Shane Brothers & Wilson, of
Philadelphia, and a silver cup, suitably
engraved,

THIRD PRIZE-Be- lla Elsensteln, JIT
South street, age 13; Jamea Forten
School. Miss Willis, teacher.

A "Wearaver" aluminum tea kettle,
manufactured and given by the Alumi-
num Cooklnj Utensil Company, of Naw
Kensington, Pa , and a silver cup, suit-
ably engraved.

FOURTH J'JUZE-Mlld- red Dawson, SS3

North Uh street, age 13); Newton School,
ful urpwn. leusner.

A 12.60 "Iwantu" gas Iron, manufactured
and given by the Strause Gas Iran Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, and a Bllver medal,
suitably engraved.

BISCUIT BAKING CONTR8T.
FIRST PRIZS-Madtl- lne Tartaglla, I

South Uth street, Philadelphia, 14 years
old Pedagogy Practice School, MU Ab-
ble stone, teacher.

A tas Imperial Excelsior cabinet gas
range, manufactured and given by Isaac
A Bbeppard & Co., of Philadelphia, and
a stiver eup, suitably engraved.

SECOND PRIZB-UU- MB M. Trenuttr,
Hi Soutft DeKalb squat age U- - New Km
School, Mum Bessie Brown, teacher.a Jits Clover Triumph streulatlag

ir sealer, maoulaetured and gives by
the PbtUdeUritla Steve Works, of PbUa-deliihi- a,

ao4 a silver eup, suitably s.ftrated.
TJiiBD I'RIZK-Mari- on B. WharUnby.

mi KUuey gtrt. yranttwd. a 1J.
JrVajikforel No . MU WardaU, WJ5hr.

A -- Wsar-aver" aluminum tea, )iMtU.
itld by the Aluminum Cooking xtmMl
Coiuoaoy, at Hum Kensington Pa , ni a.
Wlvcr CUP. suitably angia.cJ

FOURTH PRli6-Hh- ca 1 M,Ke, 1M
Mwtk RnMaaou atf,t. , U Usmum
VclMMl. Uuu Hammoo4. tatvehsr

V m-- "IMC Stl iron. luannsu.
4 umI lvn by Uta iKrwt Oa r

pwspwisp

JUDGES FOR THE

vwRntifrfl wr

EVENING T,F,nrtrcRPHILADELPIIIA, HATURPAY,

BAKING CONTEST

Mrs. Rudolph blankenburjr.
Mrs. Charles H(rsch, 900 Pine

street.
Mrs. E. F. Richardson, Hamilton

Court,
Mrs. M. D. Hitchcock, 224 Buck-

ingham place.
Airs. V. E. Lee, 834 North 24th

street, food expert.
Miss Caroline Kntzcnstoln, suf-frn-

headquarters, 35 South 0th
street

Mrs. George D, Feldt, 238 South
39 th street.

Miss Alverta VanDuscn, 4028
Walnut street.

Mrs. Albert If. Fritz, 127 West
Springfield avenue, Chestnut Mil.

Miss Elizabeth Massey, 2163
North 21st street.

Mrs. A. B. Eddowcs, 4C32
Grecno street, Germantown.

Mrs. Charles La Wall, 4912 Wal-
nut street.

Miss Marion Harris Neil, 3002
Spring Garden street.

Dr. E. M. H. Moore, 1022 Clinton
street.

Mrs. Gcorgo Piersol, 4724
Chester avenue.

Mrs. A. T. Pollard, 230 South
15th street.

Mrs. Mnry C. Morgan, 4418
Osage avenue, suffragist and au-
thority on domestic economy.

Company, of Philadelphia, and a silver
medal, suitably engraved.

HONORAI1LE MENTIONS,
Pint

Torrev.
William

honombla mention for bread Marie
4,i& Jiortn Matcher "licet, are 12.

McKlnley Mite aillllind.
learner, a oronie m,iMi amiably rnxrarca

Tho following received honorable men-
tion for bread baking, without prizes,
cups or medals:

Don Mtpin, 2121 South 11th street. U.
Bouttiwmk School.

Avon Krtlittr. UC--1 Wakafltld men. sic 15.
Warmer School

Anna B Lima. 1S11 Memplila trct. j- - 13.
MolTett School

Knthnrlne Itcmlck, 3 KMWrt ttrt, fl
14, Newton School.

Marv rinhclatoln, 019. South 13th strut. age
12. Durham School.

Itoac Shapiro, 811 South 0th street, age IS,
Portcn School, MHa Wilks, truchor.

Julia I:. Younr, 641 North 4Stt' street, as
14. ttotlnirv Schnnl.

Itnln KaufTmAn. S0I0 V) aluilnr arcnu.
100 14, Harry School, illat DoiwII. tracber.

ilcl.n K. liowcrs. .121.1 armnntown avunuo.
ago l. Simon Muhr School. Ml IMalt.
tvacr,r

lion Murr. A22U Master strrt, nsc 13, Kan-n- a
School

Mclfn Hhuakrk, MW Ultncr ructt. act 12,
ttaldwln School; JII' Ostcrtns traclicr.

Sophnt l.lvltsky, 001 McKean trt. ago II,
George Kharawooil School. Mls Stevens,
teat her.

Drat honombld mention for cooklm Lorella
K. Sanborn, B112 Whitby nenue, msc U, Dun- -
inp uooKinx ocnnoi: mivb awonpe teacner; a
trone medal aultahlj enRravnl

Tho following received honorable men-
tion for cooky baking, without prizes,
cups or medals:

Aimer I). Nlblack, Ml 7 Ludlow street, ago
1.1. Dunlap School. Mlaa E. L Swoope, teacher.

Lorn Krauae. ICO'J North 31st stret, age
12. nialne School Mlaa Blrk teacher.

Hlrell K Seiidon, ;'HIO Wall street, aga 11.
William Axe School, Mlaa P Warden, leather.

Jano Walker, 15.V; Carpenter atreet, ago H,
Durham School, Mlaa Helen Chambers teacher.

Katherlne Klrkman, 1000 Aepen atreet, age
12, Uunlap School Mies Suoopo, teacher.

Catharine N Jtoberta, tT0 nitner atreet,
age IS, Baldwin School; Mies Olgu Ostertag,
teacher.

Ileatrlce Muth. 1CI2 Columbia avenue age
1.1, Meadfl school, Mtsa Stoienaon. teacher.

FIRST lIO.NOh.VUMl MENTION FOR
sro.Noc CAKE.

Florence U. William, 2413 Carpenter street,
go 12, Durham School, l)a Helen Cham- -

bcra. teacher. A bronze medal aultsbly en- -
graved.

The following received honorable men-
tion for spongecake baking, without
prizes, cupa or medals:

riva Whann. (WO Greonway avenue, age 14,
Hnrrlty School; Mlaa McBrldo. teacher.

Marian Snyder, 2.10U Ciormantown nvenue, age
j- -, jiciiiniey ucnooi, Mlaa uiinumi. teacner.

1M West Huntingdon atreet. agejiay Maree.
14, iICKInlev ychool: Mlea Olll land, teacher.

Oruce Shelly, 1221) North 55th street, ace 12,
JlannA School. Mlra llninmontl. teacher.

Gertrude Grey, 21 W North 13th atreet, ago
i Alllnon Sihool; Mlaa almon.i, teacher.
Adeline Mueller, ill East Walnut lane.age IS. William I'enn High School,

Mlis Crulto, tiachcr
L' Karl Hentker, 1014 North Sth atreet, nge

1,1 Simon Muhr School Mlaa IMatt
l.enn M. Kline 412 N Hilford atreet, ago

15, Itorry school Mli Bowivcll, teacher.
Alice If Smith 417S Leldy avenuo, aga 1.1,

Newton School, Mlsa Uesala Drown, teacher.
Lllllard Moore. 720 Spring Garden street,age If Kearney School: Miss A Held, teacher
Ethel M. Modeller. 20 South 40th atreet. ag

1I. Weat Philadelphia High School; Mlaa Alma.
Hall teacher

Anna Dempney 1221 Pierce street, age 14,
Chllda School, Mlaa Blood, teacher

Flrat honorable mention for biscuits May
Manee 1M West Huntingdon atreet. are 14.
William McKlnley School Mlsa rjlllllind.
teacher a bronze medal, suitably engraved.

The following received honorable men-
tion for biscuit baking, without prizes,
cups or medals:

Florence Baker, 1324 South lTth atreet age
ii i.nnna ocrooi miai niooa. learner.Jean Dennett. 2144 Summer street, age 13,
School of Pedagoiy, Mlaa Stone, teacher

Henryetta. D. Ward. 6318 Lancaater avenue,
age 12, ICanna School: Mlaa Hammond,
tctcher.

l.ruore Dllllnzcr. D214 Cedar avenue, ace 12.
Dunlap School: Mies Swoope, teacher.

May Magee 131 West Huntingdon atreet,
ago 14, McKlnley School: Miss Gllllland,
teacher

Avon Krelder, 8304 Wakefield street.
age IS, llarmer School, Miss Wil-

son, teacher.
Florenco Zahn, 2104 North 2Sth atreet, nge

12. nialne School; Miss Blrck, teacher
Uefore awarding tho prizes Mrs Carroll

spoke to the children on the art of mak-
ing wholesome candy, nnd at the end of
tho lecturo each child present received a
bag of tho sugared goodies that the lec-
turer had made before their very eyes.
A modern gas candy cooker Installed by
the United Gas Improvement Company,
modeled after the kind used In candy fac-
tories, but suited to home purposes, was
used In making the confections.

WOMEN THANK LECTURER.
At tho conclusion of the lecture many

of the women present In the audience
came to tho platform to thank Mrs. Car-
roll personally for the benefit they have
derived from her practical talks. Many
of them v.ere women who contemplated
undertaking housekeeping In the near
future, and they declared that the practi-
cal talks given by Mrs. Carroll, demon-
strated by actual exhibitions of cooking
had helped them In a way that a mere
study of a cook book could not have done.
A huge bunch of rosea from a group of.
her admirers who have attended the lec-
tures dally was tendered her.

104 CADET8 GRADUATED
FROM WEST POINT ACADE3IY

Class So Large That Lieutenancies
Will Fall Short.

WBST POINT, N. T., June l2.-- One

hundred and sixty-fou- r cadets were
graduated from the United States Mill,
tary Academy here today, Many re.
unions of the older classes were held, the
gathering being the largest of any year
except that of the centennla). There was
great display of enthusiasm.

So large Is the graduating clas thisyear that the 1 prospective vacanolea in
the- grade of second lieutenant In the
army are not nearly enough to gj around
However, Uncle Sam will keep all prom
llng young men in his service, and sec-
ond lleutenanclM will be found for thsm
later.

Next Monday the other three classea
will move into tbeir sumtiwr camp, where
they will rBln until August K.

George S. Comstook
HARRISBUKQ, June ord was

fee day of the death of GKwgo
B. Coustoek, years old, one of tha
most prorabBnt residents of Cumberland
county. t bU bame In Mftehonlcaburg
arty 4hi morslng following a, toag jh-o-

Mr. CwBiUtk was well kuWB tn
nglneriuK circles, vM Uastlftsd withtb State Dprtnaaot pt Lajsot and U-ut- ry

1b ii advtawry s,p.atty, was aton time Frwldaui. of (.be Xugtuaers' So-
ciety itt Puiaylvaia swil a bead of
?SL2r?J Jp0""1 & Jfafataat Uacbaniuiburg.

m
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FOUR FIRST PRIZE IN EVENING LEDGER'S COOKING CONTEST

Wf'S-- nf ! , &" f a --v: djk' BftaasiV f .' 'ITS

?l4' K Hi WT 3 i5h6 .y"'ll

r"r'T"""rr"77r .. .. ,, t - -- - n, l,Hntr innoat: Mndcllnc Tartaglla, 14

old0 Throff'won ssrP3Ss niSK'Sn xs --

? Aprize in bread baking contest, and Mary G. Manning, 11 years oiu, who won . p.. " - "

VAST

BY PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Head of Girla' Catholic High
Saya Taxpayers Benefit
$300,000 a Year.

Taxpayers of Philadelphia are saved
about 1300,000 a year by the Catholic
High School for Girls, according to ft

statement made by Monslgnor P. R.

superintendent of the parochial
schools of this city, In an address before
the graduating class of tho Institution at
the annual commencement exercises In
the Academy of Music this morning. Thj
speaker nlro conrstulnt"l th"
women to whim diplomas were presented
nrM ttrsred them to nwaken lu .

bputialbiilty as they stepped from the hull
of learning- -

Archbishop Prendorgnst presided nnd
pronounced tho benediction. The open-

ing address, written by Miss Kath- -

erlno Flnerty, wns read by Miss jiary
Hanlgan. The closing address, written
bv Miss Beatrice Glnty, was read bv Miss
Hilda Crawford. MIsb Reglna M. FUher
addressed the graduates. Both the senior
and Junior classes participated In the
choruses, four of which wero sung during
tho exercises.

ITALIANS PUSH DRIVES
ALONG GORIZIA LINE

Contlnueil from Page One
trlans nro replying from a hill directly
north of tho town and from strongly
fortified positions at the bridge head of

the leonzo.
Bersagllcrl forces, which occupied Gra-dlsc- a,

ura pressing north and are at-
tempting to cross the river near Rubbla
and attack Oorltia on the flank. lA,

The enemy has mounted smalt pieces
on Hat cars and Is rushing them up and
down the railway on tho cast bank of
Isonzo, sweeping the west bank with a
hot flre.

Six miles northwest of Gorlzla another
Italian force Is attempting to oross the
river and descend upon tho city from the
north. Enemy guns on Monte Sano are
shrapnellng the Italian forces and shell-
ing their pontoons. The battle around
Plava has continued for several days,
with the Austrlans stubbornly resisting.

The bombardment of Tolmlno continues
without Interruption. Bovoral of the
outer works have been badly damaged
by Italian shells, but the dominating po-

sition of the enemy's guns has prevented
any near approach by Italian Infantry.

The Bersagllerl and Alplnl tn tho Tol-
mlno region have been busy clearing the
Burroundlng peaks of small bodies of en
emy sharpshooters who sniped at Infantry
forces moving through the passes. In
some Instances the Austrlans have ren-
dered positions on the mountain summit.
Impregnable by blocking the paths with
huge rocks. In these cases, the Alpin-
ists have surrounded the peakB with
small squads of men nnd aro attempting
to starve out the snipers.

Fighting In the Trcntlno has consisted
largely of unimportant skirmishes for the
last 4S hours, according to the War Of-
fice.

The capture of Ploekcn, near the south-
ern part of the Isonzo, by the Italians
threatens to cut off the Austrlans from
the Inssbruck-Tarvl- s railway.

Italian forces have occupied Porto
Rosega, south of Monfalcone, and have
seized a number of ships In the yards at
that point. Among them was a small
ctulser which the Austrlans wero build-
ing for China

With the Austrian cities of Monfalcone,
Gradlsca and Rovereto, as well as 100 vil-
lages. In Italian possession and the Ital-
ian drives against the Austrian strong-
holds of Trent and Trieste proceeding
successfully the Austrian troops are be-
coming completely demoralized by con-
tinuous defeats.

An official statement bearing on this
phase of the Austro-Italla- n war was
given out today by ffle Italian general
staff. It saya In part:

"Documents found on Austrian officers
who were captured by us ahow that the
Austrian commanders are much per-
turbed by the grave fact that develop-
ments at the front have prejudiced the
discipline of their troops. In order to
stop desertions the Austrian officers have
made special rules more strict than ever
known, showing the unheard-o- f police
methods to which they were compelled, to
resort to keep their armies Intact.

"The Austrian general staff has also
provided severe penalties for soldiers who
attempt to surrender or for those who
try to evade military duties by malinger-
ing."

Alumni Day at Villa Maria
Alumni day U toeing- celebrated today at

VUla Maria Academy, Frazer, Pa., and
tomorrow the baccalaureate will be de
llvered. Field sports were the principal
feature of the celebration. The com-
mencement week started yesterday with
Dramatic Day. "The Light. Beyond' was
presented. ,

contest.

BANDITS ROR PASSENGERS
ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN

Hold Up "Flyer," Secure Loot nnd
Escape,

LOS ANGELES, Cal , Juno fter

frightening passengers with a revolver
and a sawecl-of- f shotgun, two masked
bandits, who robbed nearly 100 men and
women on tho Southern Pacific's crack
"coaster flyer, escaped and vcre still at
targe early today with armed posses on
horseback and In nutomobllos In hot
search.

Tho men boarded the observation car
at Chatsworth Station nt 10.30 last night.
Thoy covered E, J. Jordan, brnkeman,
nnd while one bandit stood guard at the
rear door the other 15 parlor conch pas-

sengers dropped money, Jewelry nnd other
valuables Into a bag hung nbout his neck.

Passengers In the nearest day coach
started to run, but were stopped by
threats of death when tho bandits fled.
Forty persons In the next car, Including
Conductor C. O. Nlcholls, were robbed.
Fearing an attack from the passengers
the bandits ordered Nlcholls to stop the
train and then disappeared.

The train crew tired repeatedly as the
bandits Jumped, and the robbers replied
with Beveral shots, but all went wild.

Five suspects wero gathered In by the
posses, but were released later. It is not
known how much loot tho bandits ob-

tained.

TWO ON AUTO TRUCK

BY TRAIN

Danville Butcher and Uncle
Struck by Reading Locomo-- .
tive at Grivinia, iPa.

DANVILLE. Pa., Juno 12. Theodore
Dlohl, 28 years old, a prominent Danvlllo
butcher, and his uncle, Levi Dlehl, CO

years old, were both Instantly killed this
morning when the former's automobile
delivery truck was struck by a passenger
train on tho Reading Railway at Grlvlnla,
flvo miles from here.

Theodore Dlehl was delivering meat
through the country, and his uncle was
accompanying him. Dlehl'a view of the
main track was obscured by a freight
and apparently neither of the victims
realized their danger until tho locomotive
was within a few feet of them. The
truck with Its occupants was hurled SO

feet. Both men were badly mangled nnd
the truck completely wrecked.

Theodore Dlehl la aurvlved by a widow
and two Infanta. Levi Dlehl leaves a
widow and 13 children.

PHILADELPHIA PHYSICIANS
SAIL FOR FRANCE TODAY

Surgeons nnd Nurses to Serve in War
Hospital.

Ten of the leading physicians and sur-
geons In this city and four experienced
nurses sailed from New York today
on the nteumshp St. Louis to France,
whero they will represent the University
of Pennsylvania in the war hospital work
during July, August and September.
Later six dental surgeons from this city
will Jqln tho contingent, which Is headed
by Dr. J. Wlliam White, emeritus pro-
fessor of surgery and a trustee of the
University.

About 17000 of tho $10,000 necessary to
pay the expenses of tha expedition has
been subscribed. None of tha surgeons
or other members of tho party will gt
any salary. Tha older men will pay their
own expenses and the young men will
pay what they can afford. The work will
Include general and operative surgery,
orthopedics, neurology and thorough In-
vestigation Into the causes and treatment
of gunshot wound Infections.

Members of the unit besides Doctor
White who sailed today were: Sur-
geon, Dr. James P. Hutchinson; neurolo-
gist, Dr. Daniel J, McCarthy; assistant
surgeons. Dr. Edmund B. Piper, Dr. WaH
ter Estell Lee, Dr. Arthur E. Billings, Dr.
Peter McCall Ideating; bacteriologist, Dr.
Samuel Goldschmtdt. The nurses are:
Mrs, Mary B, Spry, Miss B, R. Jackson,
Miss Florence) Wagner; anesthetist. Miss
Emma Frazer,

VITAL STATISTICS BUREAU

State and City Officials Discuss Its
Reorganization.

State and city health officials held a
conference today, preparatory to reor-
ganizing the local Bureau of Vital Stat--
latloi. Dr. Samuel G Dixon, State Health
Commissioner; Wllratr R. Blatt, StateRegistrar of Vital Statistics, and Dr S.
Louis Zlegler, Director of the Depart-
ment of Health and Charities, discussed
the provision of the new law passed
by the last Legislature.

THE "LEDGER SPECIAL"
Leaves for Uie

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
JULY 10TH

A 86-da- y conducted tour from Philadelphia to San Franeiaco and SaaDiego ami return. Chartered Pullman cars the entire trip, no changing
of cars ho worry about train schedules or unforeseen expense. Your
ticket covers all transportation expense all hotel bills exeept meaU oaFair Grounds and Admission to the Expositions.

Everything Will Be Up to Ususl Ledger Standard
The first 06 applications will be accommodated, go make reservations
quietly. Call or taiapfcone Travl Bureau, Lodger Central, Walnut
Main SOW). Chtaufgtrot at Bread.
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COUNTS SAVING

KILLED

FOUR DEPARTMENTS

GRADUATE AT TEMPLE

Edward J. Cattell Will Deliver
Address to Young Women
and Men in College Audi-

torium.

Tho 29th annual commencement of the
teachers' college, preparatory, technical
ami business departments of Templo Uni-

versity wns hold this afternoon In the
auditorium of tho Institution.

The opening prayer was made by tho

Rev. Irving S, Chenowoth. The saluta-
tory wag delivered by Parrls Vanls
Slawler, graduate of tho college prepara-
tory course Sara Damarest Ferris, grad-
uate of tho normal physical education
courso, addressed tho vuledlctory. Ed-wn-

J. Cattoll. City Statistician,
the graduates on "Leadership."

Tho president of tho university, the Rev.
Russell H. Conwcll, awarded tho di-

plomas.
The oxerctses were brought to a close

by benediction pronounced by the Rev.
John dordon.

LDSITANIA AFFIDAVIT PROBE
LEADS TO GERMAN JIEADS

Diplomatic Changes
Result.

Expected as

WASHINGTON, June 12. Though no-bo-

would admit today that Captain
Boy-c- d, naval attache at the German
Embassy here, had been connected by
the Justice Department Investigation with
the "Lusltanla affidavits," It was the
general opinion that changes among the
Kaiser's representatives tn this country
would bo an early result of the Inquiry.

Incidentally, there was good authority
for the statement that Ambassador von
Jlernstorff was not suspected of any hand
In the suspected conspiracy to represent
the Lusltanla as having carried arms
when it sailed from New York on Its
last voyage.

That a conspiracy, and one of consid-
erable proportions, was believed to have
been at least partly uncovered there was
strong evidence, however, and tho reports
that German official personages were In-

volved In It were widespread and circum-
stantial.

Even assuming that such Individuals
were proven guilty It was understood
their official status would protect them
from prosecution. Tho method. It was
said, would be for the State Department
to Intimate diplomatically to Berlin that
their recall would be appreciated and no
doubt was felt, apparently, that tho hint
would be acted on quickly.

Justice Department officials were ex-
traordinarily reticent concerning the
"Lusltanla affidavit" case, but there were
many signs that they were working
furiously on It.
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JITNEYS BRING SOME

SOLACE TO P. R. T.

Lansdowne Commuters Take

Elevated to 69th Street and

Then Board Autos.

A man wa& waiting his turn to get a

placo In one of tho crowded jitney that
make the m street terminus of the ele-

vated their headquarters. Suddenly he

got an Idea.
"D'y know," he exclaimed to the man

who stood nearest him, "this jitney busi-

ness Is losing money for the Pennsylvania
Railroad and making It for th6 Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company."

Tho person he addressed moved away
In alarm, charitably ascribing tho stran-
ger's wild remark to the hot spell, but
.,.. i.ii.i- - wna tun Interested to bo dis
couraged and continued to address tho
unheeding ftlr.

"i'cah," ho said, "here I am out here
Just flt the time In tho afternoon when
I used to be In Broad Street Station wait-
ing for n train to take me home to Lans-

downe. There's a nickel tho Philadelphia,
tlnpld Transit got from ma taking m
from 2d street In tho subwny nnd I spend
tha other nickel on tho Jitney bus to
Lansdowne. And the railroad doesn t
get my money any mora on tha trip home.
It doesn't get their money, either,' ho
said, Indicating tho people who were
crowding Into a Jitney that hnd just como
back from Lnnsdowno for another load
"And thoy all used to be In Broad Street
Stntlon nt this tlmo In tho afternoon
wnltlng for trains to Lnnsdowno, beforo
tho Jitneys started out here to finish tho
trip for them to Lansdowne,"

Then another Idea struck him.
"How much more monoy will tha Phila

delphia llnpld Transit make when It has
Its 'IV systems to other sections com-

pleted nnd people use the "L's" In Con-

junction with Jitneys lllto we do to Lans-
downe now?"

SUBMARINE MEN MUST

0I1EY ORDERS OR BE SHOT

Disapprove of Undorsoa Warfare,
British Skipper Is Told.

PLYMOUTH. England, June 12.

Cnptnln Smith, of tho British schooner
Express, has arrived here, and reports
that his vessel was sunk by the Ger-

man submarine 3.

Captain Smith says one of the officers
of tho submarlno told him that he dis-

approved of submarlno attacks on mer-
chantmen, but that unless tho submarine
commanders carried out tholr orders thoy
would bo shot. The officer added, accord-
ing to Captain Smith, that submarlno
warfare such ns the Germans were en-
gaged In was useless to them, and In-

quired why the big ships did not como
out and fight.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

OFF TO GETTYSBURl
I!

B00 Members of Archbishoi!
Atyan Assemoiy Visit 111,!

torlc Battlefield.

Members of tho Archbishop nya A
sombly, Knights of Columbus. ,t, ,3
city this morning for Gettysburg ,Jf
ther will spend today- - Rnd to'm4j3
viewing tho scene of the great struttf

Ices. About 600 members, with th
iri.uu. .. , icil on a tpjd,
train of ten Pullman cars from tha ti..l
Ing Terminal at 8:15 o'clock, aecomtut.i
by n. special agent and a corps of himl

Tha iMIfrrlmnirA. wh h I.
annual Journeys of the organliit?,,
one of the battlefields of the nil?., nj!
begin with a patriotic service Tt
Lincoln Monument. James p. t"...!"
district deputy of PhlladeinKi J,?.'.. ... :..:..J. .. fli.aver mo principal naaress. "1

." mini,bors of Ihe party will then IniDfrt
ndnnA of tho first and upcnnA a..zjt '"
In the evening tha people of n... ..." Si
have planned a reception in i..?,,:0.'
which will be attended bv th i.ii.J!1,.M
tha Eagle Hotel, ""

Tomorrow morning the Knlshti .a
their friends will attend a soijmn
mass, whloh will be celebrated b5i
Hev. Jnmos A. Dalton, In 8t. FruS!
Xavler's Church, Gettysburg. u,JSJJ
of tho Fifth United States CarJl?? m
attend. The Ilev. W. P DoyS'L
of the church, will preach theVrm?
and music will bo furnished b tS
Knights of Columbus Musical Club,
the direction of James A Wafer, Aft!!
tha mass at 8 o'clock the acn i!f
third day's fight will occupy tha YitJ, .
tlort of the visitors

Tho pilgrimage will coma to a clout mSunday evening and the Knlihli m
leave for this city at 6 o'clock.

The committee In chares IneliM.. t.v. f

H. McCann, John P Lcary, Charlu ft I
Pfaff, chairman; Thomas J. Clearr uM

master; William A. Hayes, Jmti J"

Baney, Eugene A. Barrett, Wlllltm i'
Cowell, Alfred J. Crawford, William j'
Cullen, William J. Dougherty. Dinnu
M. Elwoll, William J. Feeney, WMIiml,
Fleming, John I Gallagher, Frank
Qlenny, Edward S. Lawler, John U Ltw.
ler, Joseph K Lawless, John J, L ifu.'gert, Mlohncl J. Murphy, Thomas F, Sic--
v.w1 a Willys, jonn A, Qulsa.
Daniel Wade, James W Wafer, John 1

Wall and Thomas F. Welsh,

Perry County Remains "Wet"
MARYSVILLE, Pa, Juno 12.--

County will continue "wet" at least until
April 1, 1916, as tho Supremo Court hit
refused tho appeal of tho Perry Count;
remonstrants for a rehearing from thi
decision of tho Superior Court.
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I rip
from Chicago June 1 to Sept. 30
Correspondingly Low Rates

from All Points East
to

Daily Trains
Lt. Chicago 10130 SloS 10:43
Ar. Denver 3i00, Oi30 7i30

.a. p.m. a.n.

Same Excellent Service Eastbound
Any ticket agent will give you full particular!

and make reservations! or apply to

Chicago & North Western Ry.
T). 31. Davis. O. A.

1030 Chestnut St. Tel. Walnut 856-33- 7

Philadelphia, Fa.

Union Pacific System
S. C. Mllbourne, O. A.

811 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Tn.

She has a chance
to get you free a fine

COOKEASY
GAS RANGE

See particulars about
the great Horticul-
tural Hall Cooking
Contest in this paper.

T If you are mov--in-g

into a new
house make sure it
will be a "Cookeasy"
home equipped
with the CoolSeasy
Short Cabinet (No.
1002. The very latest
thing in Gas Ranges.

HaleandKilbiirnCo.
Manufacturers Phfjiadelphia
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